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Introdrction

The Counci L Recommendation of 13 December 19E4 on the pronotion of

positive action for wonenl requests the Gornmisslon:

1. to promote and organize in Liaison rith the llenber States

the systematic exchange and agsessnent of infornation and

experience on positive action trlthin the Connunity;

2. to submit a report to the Councit, nithin thrac years of

the adoption of this Reconmendation, on progress achieved

in its imptementation, on the basis of infornation

supplied to it by the tember States.

In order to prepare this raport, the Connlssion dreu up a questlonnaire

concerning the imptementation of the Recomendatlon. The questionnairez

was sent both to the nembers of thc Advisory Conmittee on EquaI

opportunities and to the governnents. Not aLL rcports fron the llember

States were avaitabte at the time rhen this report ras drafted.

1 g+tessteec

2 nnnex l



The meeting organized by the Comnigsion

of the tlember Statesr governnents, rith

to the questionnaire and the progress

the Recommendation was very usefut in

information gaps.
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nlth the rclevant represcntatives

thc ain of discussing thc ansrers

achieved in the imPtementation of

that it hetPcd to fiLL ccrtain

Another basis of information concerning positive actions in

states are the activities, promoted by the connission itsetf,

set out in ttre community programme on nEquat opportunities for

thc kmber

vhich are

tfonen"3.

Thj s report covers the implementation of the

Recommendation, and, therefore, also the promotlon

the Comnrission. final'Ly some conctusions tre

impLementation of the Recommendation'

C Lear Iy

report

drafted

combat

(9) Articles of the

of positivc tctlon bY

dravn conccrning the

muctrr of the inforrnation has been sumnarlzcd in order to kccp the

as concise as possible. At the sane time, a report has been

on the imptementation of the counciL Rcsol,ution on action to

unempLoyment amongst *ot"nr4 vhich as a natter of coursa

3 Equat Opportunities for llomen, l{ediurn-Tern Connunity Programne

1986-1990 Q3 c), Znd councit Resolution of 24 Juty 19E6 of equat

opportunities for women (86/C ?O3lO?'.

4 - Counci t ResoLution of 7 June 1984 on action to conbat unenptoynent

amongst h,omen <84/c 161tO?> no c 161 page 4 - 21'6'19E4)'

- provisionaL ConcLusions on neasures taken by the l{enber Statcs in

order to imptement the Resotution on actions to conbat unerptoynent

amongst uomen (C0tr|(88) 135)'
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contains much more generat information on the enp[oynent of yomcn.

Article 1: ldoption of a positive action poticy

The Councit of the Eunopean Comrnunities recontnends that the ilenrber States

adopt a positive action poticy designed to ctiminate existing

inequaLities affecting Homen in xorking Life and to pronote a better

baLance betveen the sexes in enrptoyment, cornprising appropriate gcnerat

and specific measures, within the frarneyork of nationaI poticies and

practices, whiLe fuLty respecting the spheres of conpetence of the tro
sides of industry, in order:

(a) to eLiminate or counteract the prejudiclet cffects on romcn in

empLoyment or seeking employment vhich arise fron eristing

attitudes, behaviour and structures based on the idea of a

traditionaL division of rotes betreen men and ronen in society;

(b) to encourage the participation of

those sectors of rorking tife
underrepresented, particu[arty in

at higher IeveLs of responsibitity

of atI human resources.

yonen ln various occupations in

yhere they are at present

the sectors of the future, and

in order to achieve better use

In f act not a L L ttlember states adopted an expLi cit poti cy statenent

concerning the promotion of positive action for ronen.



This does

statement

nolc

did
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impty that l{ember States vhich did not nake such a poticy

not take any positive (action) neasures in favour of lomen.

A rather generat positive action poticy staten€nt has been adopted in

France, vhill.e Betgium, in the suntner of 1987t adopted a royat decree

(Arr€t€ RoyalL) concerning positive actions in the private scctor, and is

aLso preparing a formaI decision concerning the pub[ic sector.

The FederaL Repubtic of Germany and the Irctand adopted compulsory

guideLines for the promotion of positlve actlons ln the pubtic scctor.

ExpLicit positive action poticies for the prlvatc and the

are under discussion in Itaty and in the Netherlands.

pubLlc aector
Itr

tqost fitember States reported that posi t ive actions f orm part of thei r

equaI opportunities poLicy, and nentioned severat spccific positive

(action) measures, concerning, more partlcutarty, the emptoyment and

training of women.

trticle 2: A f"a

The Counci I of the European Communities reconnends ilenber States to

estabti sh a framework containing appropriate provisions designed to

promote and 'faci Litate the introduction and extension of such neasures.

In generaL, a distinction can be made betyeen the tegislative,

administrative and financiaI aspects of the frameyork mentioned above.
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Some ilembef States concentrated on a -!.9ij:!3$S, framevork. For exanpte

France obLiges enterprises to report yearty on the situation of fena[e

yorkers compared to that of mate uorkers. The BeLgian royal decree lays

doyn detaited provisions for the inrptementatlon of equat opportunity

schemes. In ItaLy the (former) governnent has ptaced a bitt on positive

actions before ParLiament. The United Kingdom and Ire[and have

Legis[ative provisions for certain forms of positive action in their acts

concerning sex discrimination/employment equatity. The Dutch government

proposed that Partiament amend the equal treatnent act! inter a[ia, the

possibility of preferentiat treatnent yiLt be linited to uonen, to

improve their relative position on the tabour narket. Among other things,

the Danish equaL treatment tan opens the rray for positive action and

preferentiaI treatment. In generat, it can be conctuded that in the

European Commun'ity there are no rules vhich make positive actions

compu Lsory.

For exampLe, Spain, Greece, the Federat Repubtic of Germany, the United

Kingdom and Luxembourg emphasize the importance of equat opportunity

bodies in promoting equaL opportunities and positive actions-

Itshou[da[sobenotedthatseverattr|emberstatesh"u"@
action for equaI treatment of men and vomen (Spain and Dennark have

recently adopted such a p[an). In other ]lember States - for exanpte in

Greece - the nationaI programme for Economic and SociaI Devetopnent

provides a considerabte franeuork for positive action.
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Fij'ranciaL incentives to promote equaL opportunities, especiatty

concerning the vocationaL training of uomen exist in many llember States'

but in some cases no provision is made for monitoring" FinanciaI

incentives for the devetopment of positlvC actlons ptans insidc firms

exist or are under discussion in a fey llenbcr statcs.

Articl,e 3: Positive action in the le and scctons

The counci L of the European communities reconmends the ilernber Statcs to

take, continue or promote positive action tneasures in the pubLic and

private sectors.

In some f{ember States, government decisions Or progranmes have been or

are being drawn up concerning positive actions in the pubtic sector' The

degree to yhich these decisions or progrannes are nandatory varies

considerab[y. These decisions and progrannes often inctude actions

concerning training. There are a fex specific recruitrnent and promotion

measures. chi Ld-care faci tities, yhich can in fact be of inportance to

atL parents, not onty mothers, are atso prcsented in the frameuork of

positive actions in some cases.

rn some cases, measures are put into practice beforc a formal decision

has been taken. In Belgium, for exanple, severel positive neasures have

been taken in the pubtic sector (training and arareness-raising) untit

suctt time as a futL decision is taken. In the t{etherlands a number of

exper.iments have been conducted yith a vier to determining the generat

outl.ines of a decision on generat poticy in the national pubtic service.
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In severaL !'lember States (e.9. France, the Federat Republic of Germany),

reguLar reports, made to monitor the devetopnents are submitted to

ParLiament. fn some cases the need for positive actions and the need to

decrease the number of civiI servants gives rise to tension.

It shouLd also be noted that in some ttlenber States positive action has

been taken not onty on a nationat but also on a @
by regionat and Locat authorities. tloreover, some pubtic services'

especiatty the posta[, teLephone and telegraph services in severat filember

States, are impLementing a positive action poticy.

In a number of f,lember States positive action in the private sector has so

far received tittLe encouragement.

Some t{ember States have introduced non-conputsory decisions or

recommendations in order to promote positive action. For exanpte: the

government of the Federat RepubLic of Germany together rith 30 vett-knovn

fi rms in the private sector has developed a nunber of pract'icat

vocationaL measures, uhich are nol implenented by these firms. As a

resuLt, a code of practice for the vocational promotion of vomen in firms

has been pubLished.

The Dutch government tried to promote positive actions in the private

sector by means of information; more direct neasures are nor under

discussion. As stated previousty, direct practicaI measures to promote

positive action inside firms are apptied in France; the French government

provides financiaL support to approx. 15 enterprises, vhich are

implementing pLans for vocationaI equatity, devised after negotiations



between the

condi t'i ons,

fi rms; the
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management and the trade unions containing trainingr' Iorking

appointments, career deve[opnents, etc. These are quite targe

invoLvement of smat[er conpanies is nor under discussiOn.

In other Member States the equa[ opportunities bodies pronote or advise

on the errcouragement of positive action. nOSt t4enber States hav.e

devetoped positive measures concerning the vocationaI training of uomen,

sometimes rith accompanying 'incentiveS fOr enrptoyerS. In Greece, fOr

instance, employers receive a subsidy for the recruitnent of Homen, vhich

is approximateLy 10 Z higher than rhat they receive for recruiting m6n.

Articte 4 : Aspects of positive actlons ptanr

The Counci t of the European Comnunities reconmcnds llenber States to take

steps to ensure that positive action inctudes as far as possible actions

having a bearing on the fottoring aspects:

- informing and 'increasing the ayareness of both thc general pubLic

the working worLd of the need to pronote Gquatity of opportunity

working Homen,

- respect for the dignity of vomen et the rorkptace,

- quaLitative and quantltative studies and analyscs of the posltion of

women on the [abour market,

and

for



diversification of

skitts, particutarLy

the imptementation

met hods,

vocationaI choice and 0ore

through appropriate vocationaI

of supporting neasure3 and

re l,evant

training,

sui tab te
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vocat i ona L

lnc tudi ng

teaching

measures necessary to ensure that

services have sufficient skitLed

on the necessary expertise in

uomen,

ptacenent,

personnet to

the speciat

guldance and counsctting

provide a servlce based

probtems of unemptoyed

encouraging women appLicants and the recruitnent and pronotion of ronen

in sectors and professions and at leve[s rhere they are

underrepresented, particutarty as regards positions of responsibiLity,

adapting working conditionsl adjusting the organization of york and

working time,

encouraging supporting measures such as those designed to foster

greater sharing of occupationaI and sociat responsibitities,

- active participation by uomen in decisionrnaking bodies, inctuding

those representing workers, emptoyers and the se[f-emptoyed.

In generaL it can be said that alt menber States have been active in

informing an! increasing the avareness of both the generaI pubtic and

employers, trade unions etc. of the need to promote equatity of

opportunities for working women. Some llember States (Spain, Greece,

PortugaL) emphasize the importance of these activities. The Danish report
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states that in Denmark a widespread avareness of equatity probtens has

been achieved at organisationat and administrative tevct. In sotne ctges

(Betgium, the Nethertands) expticit (information) canpaigns are conducted

concerning respect for the dignity of vomen at the rorkplace.

It nouLd apFrear that quatitative and quantitativc studies and ant,tyses of

the position of lromen on the Labour market arc often conducted in

connection rrith the devetopment of (positive action) poLicies. In aIt

ilember States the inportance attached to thc diversificatlon of the

vocationat r:hoice of ,oren5 is increasing. Sonc llernber Statcs rcport on

measuresconcerningthe@ofgirtsandboys;inSpain,for

exampLe, a modernization programme took pLace rith a viev to training

teachers in ways and means of incorporating an equaL treatnent dimcnsion

into education and an experinent yas initiated in secondary schools vith

a vier to diversifying occupationat choices by providing

non-discrim'inatory educationaL and vocationaI guldance. Ttre Be[gian

trlinistry o{' Education took a number of neasures and refers to the

activities of BeLgian uomenrs organisations. VocationaI training neasures

can be found in aLt llember States. In tbe Gernan govcrnment vocationat

training programme women are identified as a spCciat target group (vith

speciaI attention for ],omen in traditionatty mate jobs). ln 1974, Iomen

accounted f,or ?67. of the total. number of participants (60.565 uonen) and

in 1984 32,67( (15.044 women).

5 S". aLso the report on the impLernentation of the 19E4 Counci t

Resolution to combat unemptoyment.
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In Rortugat every vocationat tralning course has to havc at tcast 3

f,emate participants.

i, ,t..

The British llanpouer Services Commission has initiated a progranne of

positive action for hromen inctuding experimentat training schemes, action

research projects and awareness-raising activities to lnftuence

emp loyers.

The provision of speciaI training neasures for vomen in lretand atso

provides positive encouragemcnt for private sector enptoyers.

In Greece a Large number of Homenrs cooperatives have been set up in

traditionaL and non-traditionat fema[e activities. The uonen invotved

foLLoyed speciaL[y designed training progrannes.

ln interesting exampLe of -g is to be

found in Denmark, where equaL treatment counsellors have been emptoyed in

29 regionaL job ptacement offices, organizing projects together vith

industry and trade unions, individuat firms, tralning institutions, locaI

authorities and toca[ ]romenrs groups.

In the Netherlands, 121 GornerLy 101) of the budget of every employnent

agency, has been reserved for the re-entry of yomen to the tabour narket

inctuding financiaL support for independent yomen's groups hetping uomen

in this connection.
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The connection between th€ vocationat training and enptoynent of roncn is

not atuays cLear. Positive actions, including the adaptation of vorking

conditions, are in generaL votuntary throughout the comnunity' In France'

the sociaL partners are dircctty contactcd conccrning the vocationaI

cquality of men and uomen by means of regional neetings etc- In ltaty an

increasingnumberofco|.tectiveagreenentsprovide.fora

parity-commiss;ion to study the emptoyment of fema[e uorkers; the

invotvement o.f trade unions is quite considerabte and a number of nodeL

projects are in progress. The Dutch government dGfinas positiva action

somewhat more,narrowty as a coherent Set of measures tO impfove the

position of Homen in an organization, the management of vhich has assumed

the responsjtri Lity for the imptementation of measures vithin certain

time-Ljmits and for a reguLar evatuation of the concrete and ag far as

possibLe qual.ified targets. It uitt ptace a poLicy docunent before

ParLiament t9 exptain how it vil-L stimutate these positive actions in

fi rms (incIurding the use of instrunents such as tegistation and

subsidies).

An interesting deveLopment concerning the active participation by vomen

in decision making bodies is the Danish tav of ApriL 1985 designed to

improve the sex ratio on official. committees, particu[arty those vith

sociaL dutiesi. The percentage of vonen represented on such conmittees has

risen from 111 to 317.
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Articte 5: Infonation on positive action and rerlurcs

The CounciL of the European Comnunities recommends llenber States to

ensure that the actions and measures described in points 1 to 4 are made

known to the pubLic and to the uorking Hortdr especialty to potentiat

beneficiaries, by aLL appropriate means and as extensivety as possibte.

In generaL it can be conctuded that the inforrnation provided concerning

the Recommendation itseLf has been more Iimited- ]lore infornation

(brochures, pubLications in magazines, speeches) uas suppIied concerning

the various aspects of positive actions, As different ltlenber States

highLighted different aspects ol positive actions, the nature of the

information differs somewhat from one lrlember State to another.

In Belgium the Secretary of State for Enancipation li tl' conduct

awareness-raising campaign concerning the neu tegistation, sO as

encourage positive action initiatives.

In the FederaL Repub[ic of Germany there has been some pubticity

concerning the recommendation and its contints, and potentiat

beneficiaries of positive action have been informed by press conferences,

press statements, meetings, interviers, speecheS, and genCraI and

specific pubLi cations.

The Danish equat treatment counsettors have produced printed and

audio-visuaI materiat in order to support the vocationat training of

uomen for the Labour market. This inctudes video-nateriat for

an

to
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decision-makers and instructors. 0pen days, courses and conferenccs have

been organise,d for emptoyers and representative of organisations as uelI

as regionaL equat treatment courses for job ptacenrent office staff'

In France, aLL enterprises yith over 50 rorkers lrere inforned on the

content of and rhow to york withn the positive action tav in 1983' In

1987 further information hras sent to the trCornit6s drentreprisesr to raise

aHareness anrd provide infornation on opportunities avaitab[e under the

L av.

In Greece, atL the media,

pubLic with information on

brochures, books etc- are used to providc the

issues retating to sexuat equatity'

In IreLand and the NetherLands conferences have been organizcd for

managers and brochures on positive action have been pubLished.
.*

]

The Spanish 0ffice for

Recommendation in the

opportuni t i es camPai gn

lli ni st ry of the Pub L i c

reach OfficiaL Centres,

l,lomen I s Af f ai rs pubti shed infornation about the

form of a teaftet and is carrying out an equat

in education and enptoynent, together rith

Service and the ilinistry of Cutture, in order to

schooIs and locaI authorities.

In

of

the U.K. the. government pubIicty nelcomed the Reconnendation, copies

which rrere sent to both sides of industry and thc Eoc.

The government through

uide range of PubticitY

b,omen in its Programme.

the llanpover Services Connission has produced a

and infornation on the opportunities avai[ab[e to

r
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Articte 6

The councit of the European communities rcconnends liember states to

enabLe nationaL equat opportunities cornmittees and organizationg to make

a significant contribution to the pronotion of such measures' uhich

preSupposesthattheseconmitteesandorganizationsareprovidedrith

appropriate means of action'

Indeed, every Member States has one or more (different) national equat

committees or organizations. But the tegaL stetus, cornposition and scope

of the retevant nationat bodies are often diffcrent' fioreover' there have

been some important changes in the status and sizc of these bodies in the

tast fey years (for examp[e, France, rretand, Betgiurn, the FederaI

Repubtic of GermanY).

Some Member states estabLished by lav independent/autonomous equat

opportunities bodies, for exampte in Iretand, the UK, Spain and the

Nethertands. Ho,ever, these bodies have different tasks; for exanpte the

DutchEmancipatieraadlstaskconcentratesmoreonadvisingthe

Government, whi Le the Eoc in the uK and othcrs have a broader task:

informing,supportingandstimulatingthepubtic.BoththeEocandthe

IrishEmpLoymentEquatityAgencypromotepositiveactions.TheEoChas

prepared and wideLy distributed a modet equat opportunity poticy for

empLoyers,andhasgivenadviceonpositiveactiontonumerousenptoyers

in both the private and public sector'

In 1984, the

Practice, rhich

Irish Emptoyment EguaLity Agency produced a Code of

sets out the principtes of positive action'
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of course it depends on the means of action of these bodies' and the

presence and activities of other, for exanpte governnentaI organilations'

yhether a significant contribution to the promotion of positive action

measures can be made.

other ilember states, for exampte the Federal RepubLic of Gernany' do not

have this type of independent equal opportunities body, but many tasks

concerning equaL opportunities are concentrated in a departncnt of the

t{inistry concerned-

It should be noted that in some tlenber states (Belgiun, Fcderal Rcpubtic

of Germany) the tasks and financiat rcsources of these departncnts havc

increased. rn other cases it is not atyays ctcar vhat neans of action the

(governmentarL or non-governmenta[) equat opportunities bodies have for

fuLf i Lting tlnei r tasks.

Neither it is aLwaYs cLear

undertaking or Promoting

effective or not-

nhether they have specific neans of action

positive actions or vhether thcse Deans

for

are

Against this background, it shouLd be noted thatt in sevenaI l{ember

States, the regionaL and tocat equat opportunities bodies are atso

p[aying an increasingLy important rote as regards pronotion of positive

action.SomeMemberStatesemphasizethevatueofcontactsand

cooperation between these and nationat equat opportunities bodies'
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Likewise in this area, the measures introduccd

the attitude of empLoyers and trade unions,

somewhat different stages of devetopment.
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by governments as yelL

vary soneHhat and are

The council of the European Communities recommends the ilenber states to
encourage both sides of lndustry, vherever possib[e, to promote positive
action nithin their ovn organizations and at the rorkptace, for example

by suggesting guidetines, principtes, codes of conduct or good practice
or any other appropriate fornutas for the imptenentation of such actions.

as

at

rn Betgium, the signature of the Royat Decree has been fottored by a

study of the measures to be taken-

Dutch poLicy is based on the assumption that the sociat partners

discharge their oHn responsibiLities ln this are!, on the basis of
discussions with emptoyers and trade union organlzations.

rn the Federat Repubtic of Gernany, yomenrs issues are discussed

regutarly as part of the continuous diatogue betreen the governnent and

the sociat partners. The governnent does not yant to suggest principtes

and guidetines in the belief that the soclrt partners themseLves riLt
deveLop appropriate means.
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In Portugat, a tripartite comnission discusses these matters'

The British governntent states that the Code of Practice of thc Equat

0pportunit'ies Commission is a usefut instrument for mobitising pubLic

opinion. Furthermore, enptoyers have a[So introduccd codes for their oun

organisations and other professiona[ bodies (such as the Institute for

personnet nanagement) have issued slrnltar guidetlnes.

In Iretand the government encourages both sides of industry to adopt the

code of Practice on Equatity of opportunlty in Enptoyment, rhich Uas

pubtished by the Emptoyment Equatity Agency.

In Greece empLoyers are given financiat incentlvcs (higher subsidies for

the emptoyment of lromen, a guota for training).

The French government encourages the soclaI partncrs atso by providing

oral information on a regiona[ levet, printad and visuat information and

iLLustrations of innovatory projects and othcr pogsibititica' It atso

provides financiat support for the inrptencntation of ptans in firns'

Danish firns seem to be increasingty avarc of thc nced to appoint nore

yomen and recruit more yidety. Efforts in this dircction have bccn nade

both by the employers association and by indlviduat firns.

As mentioned above, an increasing number of cottective agreernents in

Itaty reLate to the employment of yomen and positive action, and a bitt

concerning the promotion of positive action is under discussion.
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In generat trade union auareness of the inportance of positive action

programmes aLso seems to be increasing.

{rticte -6: thc pubtic sector as an crarptc, ner,infonation technotogies

The Counci L of the European Communi.tles rcconmends the tqember States to

make efforts aIso in the pubLic sector to promote equat opportunities

uhich might serve as an example, particu[arly in those fietds where new

information technoLogies are being used or devetoped.

SeveraL tttember States are studying or involved in studies concerning the

access of women and girls to ney technotogies. In the Federat Republic of

Germany research is being carrried out into the inptications of the new

technoLogies for private Iife, the sharing of responsibi tities and

Leisure time. The 1984 nOffice and Adninistration[ programme ernphasizes

the importance of the humanely managed use of new technologies in areas

of empLoyment which rely mainty on fenate labour.

In lreLand specific courses for lrornen as part of the equality po[icy of

the IndustriaL Training Centre provided a neu technotogy modute of 40

hours t duration. In severat lrlember States a targc nunber of initiatives

have been adopted to encourage uomen and girts to follow training courses

in the new technoLogies.

Some ltlember States emphasize in their reports the examptes they set in

their efforts to promote equaL opportunities. For exampLe the Be[gian

government hrants to set an exanpte by means of a piLot project in the

pubtic tetephone and tetegraph servicel this project viLL be evELuated
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and the concLusions arrived at witL serve as basic infornation for other

initiatives of this kind. In Greece research is being carried out Jn the

pubLic sector to estabLish the extent of uonenrs participation on

councils ancl committees and a conference has been organized for uomen in

State Educa.tion and Pubtic Service in order to identify and record the

probLems wh,ich they encounter in their career devetopnent.

In IreLand the need to encourage positive sction rith regard to pubtic

sector contract poLicies is under consideration as part of a rcvicr of

the empLoyment equaLity IegisIation.

Articte g= eathe

The Counci L of the European Communities reconmends the t{ember States

make approprriate arrangements to gather inforrnation on neasures taken

pubLic and private bodies and to fottow up and evatuate such measures.

It can be concIuded that nost l{cnber Statcs have devetoped or are

deve[oping statistics on the employnent of uoncn. In Greece a centrat

system has been set up to monitor unemployed yonen untit they find

enployment. The United Kingdorn and the Federat RepubLic of Germany have

specific statisticat infornation syitcns on thc ptrticlpation of (young)

Homen in vocationaL training progranncs.

In some lrlember States (for exanpte Greece, Spafn) the equaI opportunities

bodies are responsibte for cottecting information on the equaL

opportunity measures taken by the pubtic and private bodies, In Betgium

the State Secretari at for Emancipation gathers the information on

to

by
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positive action programmes itsetf, and the recentty adopted Royat Decree

incLudes the evaLuation of positive action projects. In the Netherlands a

department of the Ministry of Labour yiLt gather information on positive

actions in the private sector. In generat as nuch data as possibte is

broken-down into maLe/fernaLe and conslderation is given to whether data

shouLd be broken doyn into nate/female as a condltion for entittenent to

subsidies. The newty proposed articte in the eguaL treatment taw,

concerning the Lirnitation of preferentiat treatnent to vomen includes an

evaLuation after 4 years to determlne uhether the position of vornen has

changed.

France has tyo monitoring systems concerning the promotion of positive

action. For the private sector the Generat Counci t for EquaL

gpportunities has been assigned the task of thc generat fot[ou-up, uhite

at the same time there is a foLtou-up systen in the enterprises

concerned, and reports are sent to thc sociat partners.

As regards the pub[ic sector, a report is sent to Partiament every t]ro

yea rs.

The promotion of positive actions by the Comnission of the EuroPean

Co-ramunities.

As mentioned in the introduction to this raport, the Councit of the

European Communities requests the Commission to promote and organize in

Liaison with the trlember States the systematic exchange and assessment of

information and experience on positive action uithin Community.



Furthermore, the Medium-Term conrnunity Progranme on Equa[ Opportunities

for hJomen6 stiputates that the Comrnission ritt support and encourage

positive actions in various sectors rith a vieu to the desegregation of

emptoyment and a better use of human resources'

The commission has therefore launched projects for both the private and

the pubLic sector in nearty att trlember states. As regards the.Pg9!1.

gector, the European Institute of PubLic Adrnin'istration in lrlaastricht vas

instructed by the Commission to gather information concerning uomen in

the higher LeveLs of the pubLic service in aIL tlember States' This

informatjon yas been exchanged and discussed at a round tabte, organized

by the ErpA on behaLf of the Connisslon in tlarch 1gE?7 by officiats from

the Flember states and the Commission itse[f, responsib[e for personneL

and/or equaLity issues in their ovn administration' Al'L those present

considered the discussions to be very vatuabte and interesting enough to

be fotLowed up in a more structured and regutar forn. The Commission

therefore requested the EIPA to organize another discussion in 198E'

6zsc

7 tiorking document: l,lomen

Overvieu, EIFA, ilaastricht
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private scctor, in

the banking sector.

sti tt going on in

As regards the promotion of positivc action in

19EO the Commission initiated a pi lot schenc

Devetopments in connection nith this schencs

the

in

are

in the Higher PubLic

19E7.

Servi ce, a European
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aIso supporting

action in this

In the industriaL sector the Conmission promoted positive actions yith

the heLp of industriat rnanagenent consu[tants in nearLy aLL lrlenber

States. In October 1987 a rather successfuI seninar ras organized for
personneI directors of industries interested in the inpLernentation of

positive action.

As it can be conctuded that intercst in positivc action in industry is
incneasing, the commission is ptanning to continue its promotion

activities in this area in aLI trlember States.

The Commiss'ion has aLso undertaken a specific positive action initiative
in the area of tetevision. Since 19E5, funding has been made avaiLabLe

for a Steering Committee on l{omen and Tetevision invotving high-teveL

representation from the main tetevision channets of the Member States.

This Committee has so far concentrated its attention on the employment

position of uomen in the industry and its meetings have discussed

mechani sms to promote equat opportunities, training and career

opportunities for Homen and working conditions. In addition, specific

pos'itive action training courses have to date been organized by four

teLevision stations with direct financiaL assistance from the Conrnission.

FinalIy, the intention is to extend the Committeets renit to cover the

position of uomen in radio from 19E8 onwards.
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Since 1983, the Comnission has funded a specific netuork on !!e
diversification of vocationat choices for young vomen and women rhich

organised specific positive action initiatives on this theme in

trlember States. The initiaI positive actions are noU coming to an

and members of the netrork have recent[y subrnitted proposats for

positive acticlns vhich nitL get under ray in 196E.

has

the

end,

neH

A further netrork has been in operation since 19E5 to oversee the

impLementation of an action progranme on

and boys in education. Among the positive action initiatives taken by

thjs netyork rrere the circutation of an action handbook on sex equatity

to teachers in the l,lernber States, the organisation of a poster

competition and the setting up of tn action research project on the

impact of neu technotogies subjects on educationat prospects for girLs.

As the number of positive actions in both the pubtic and the private

sector is increasing, interest in (the exchange of) information is aLso

g rowi ng.

The Commission has therefore produced a Guidc to Good Practice on

positive action, which provides generat infornation and viLI be pubtished

in aIL tanguages in 1988. It is addresscd to aLt bodies interested in

positive action.

The Commission is aLso preparing an inventory of the different positive

actions in the llember States yhich might be useful for both the publ.ic

and private sector and poticy makers.
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action project in thel

I

The Conmission is

context of its own

atso draring up a positive

personneI poIicy.

cot{cLusr(Ils

Three years after the adoption of the recoonendation it can be concluded

that in generat the trlember States have begun to introduce and promote

positive actions. Indeed, activjties geared to providing infornation and

increaging auareness as to the need to promote equaI opportunities are in

progress in att the tlenber States.

Another conctusion might be that t{cnbcr Statcs are inptemcnting the

recommendation and promoting positive actions in rathcr differing vays.

Some trlember States concentrate on vocationaI training and/or emptoynent

measures whiLe others are atso invotved financiatty in the pronotion of

positive actions in pubLic or private enterpriscs.

Neither is the frameyork for positive action a[uays the sane: some llember

States have introduced, or are preparing legistation, others have

expticit po[icy statements and in some 
'ilember 

States neasures in favour

of women are taken as part of an ovcralt equat opportunities poticy or a

tabour market poticy.

As a resuLt of the di fferences betyeen the franevorks for positive

actjons and in the uays in vhich such action is implenented, there are

al.so differences in the invotvement of the sociat partners and the equaL

opportunities bodies.
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However, it can be conctuded that progress has been srade in this area in

the Last fer years, atbeit more appreciable in some cases than in others.

It is difficult and sometimes even inpossibte to evatuate the results of

tl" impLementation of positive actions. In sone cases there has been a

tack of nonitoring, but in nearly alt cases the time has been too short

to evaLuate the resutts.

This can be ascribed to the fact that a numbcr of positive actlon have

only just begun to implenented.

The governnent representatives concerned mct in October 1987 to discuss

the impLementation of the Recommendation and conctuded that some years

are needed before the resutts of any large-scale positive action project

can be evatuated. They aLso conctuded that thc internationaI exchange of

'information in the form of the report on thc Reconrrendation coutd be very

usefut for the devetopment of further positive action.

Because the promotion of positive action is ln genere[ rather rney to the

Itlember States, it might be very hetpful to tearn rbout the experiences of

others.

The Commission therefore proposes to continue the exchange of information

and to submit a report to the CounciL within four years on the progress

achieved in the further imptementation of the Reconncndation on the basis

of information supptied to it by the t{ember States.
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